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SECTION VII.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
1. APPEAI.S '/,0 I'lUll]' COUJrCLL.
CHAPTER 86.
The Privy Council Appeals Act.
1. Where the matter ill contl'o\'cl'sy in any case exceeds
the snm or YalllC of $4,000, as well as in tillY case where the
matter ill qmstioll relates to the taking of allY anllual or
other l'£'lll, cnstomarr 01' other dilly, Ot' fcc, or any like
demand of 11 geneI'll I and public nutul'e affecting future
right~, of what value 01" nlllount socW:1" the sume may be, an
appeal shall lie 10 His :\rajcst~y ill His Prjv;y Council; and,
except as afol':said, no appeal shall lie to His )[aj<:sLy in His
Priyy Coullcil U.S.C. 1014, c. 54, s. 2.
2. Ko slle!. appeal shall be allowed nntil the nppellant
has gh'cn sccurity in $2.000, to the satisfaction of the court
appealed fron, that he will effeeJuaU:-' prosecute the appcal,
and pay such costs and dauHlgC!l as may bc awarded in case
the judgmcnt app('aled from is eonfil'llled. RS.a. 1914,
c. 5-1, s. 3.
3. Snbject to ltliles of Court. upon the pel'fectillg I)r such
sceul'ity, execution shall bc stayed ill the original causc
except in the following cascs,-
(u) if thc judgment appealed from directs tbe assign-
mellt 01' de!iw:l'y of documents 01' personal pro-
perty, execution shall 110t be Sl.'lyed nntil the
things dil'ected to bc assigned or delivcred haYe
been brou,r:oht into court 01' placed ill thc cm,tody
of such officer Ot' rceeiyer as that court or a judge
of it appoints, 01' until security hns been giYen
to the satisfaction or the Supreme Court or a
jl1d)!e thereof, and in sneh sum as may be
dirceted, that the appcllant will obey the onler
of the PriY~' COllllCil;
Sec. 5. Chap. 56. 899
(0 )
(e)
(<!)
if the jl\t1~lIll'llt ,lJlIll'aled from dil'I'ets thc cxeell. \~·h~.~e.",...
tiol1 of a eOUW\'lllle,' 01" <L1l" IIthcr illslrlllllcnt. :~o'~'':.hl~nl
, I II . I '.. ,Ii,,,,'.'dCXCClltiOlI S la nOt uc st:IY{'<! uutl! the lIlstrlllliellt .
has beCl! eXl'tutfd alld deposited with the prolll'r
olliccr to abitlc 'he judgull'lIt of the I'l'i"y COIIIl-
cil j
if the jUdgllll'llt 'ppeliled from (Iil'pcts thc saIl' or \nHe ••I~
II ' r '. I 1 01 ...,.1(C "'cry 0 possession 01 I'ca flt'OpCI·ty or c lilt-I"OI'~'11.d~
",Is relli, exeeutiull shallilot. be "tayetl 11Iltil !>I.'cur- di",n~d.
ity lias Iwell clltercd illtO to the satisfactioll of
the Supreme Court. or 11 jud;!c thel·cO!'. aud ill
such sum aSi sllelt COllrt or jllll~e directs. that
tluriug the posstSisioll of the propl'rty by till! ap-
pellant he will not commit or .'mtfel· to he com·
mitted nllY Wll.'.:C 011 the property, and if lhe
J'ud"ment is cO/dinlled he will pay the \"duc of Sr~OtlI1,Dol'" ' • ' '0 ~OtD",,1
the IISC amI oee,IIHltioll of the !wojwny fl'om the "·ul~.
tillle of the apl"l'al until the dcli\'el'y of posses-
sion of it, /Lilli also in case the judgmcllt is for
the sale of pl'oj}{'rly and thc jl1l.'·ITIClIl of a dc-
fieieney aris!lI;! IIPOIl the j;al{" lhat the appcllant
will pay the Iklciellcy;
if the jlltlgmcnt a1p<,:t!{'d from dirccts til(> p:l.nllcllt \\'l,~...
of mOlley, cxceution shall not hc slayed uutil the ~~;,,'::~~
iLppdl;lll( hlt'" l!;'l'll "'l·curil.'· (I) the .....iLti"'f,lCI;OJJ di"N~ol:
of tile Snpl·cllle COllrt or a jllll;!,' th{'I'L'Of that
if the judl!ment or allY Pill't of it is affil"llled the
appellant will pH.'· the amount thcl'cby directcd
10 be paid or tll~ part of it as to which the jud~- ::~:.il"
Ill{'llt mal' be ntlirmcd. if it is affil'lllcd ollh· a" to dobl."
part, all(i all dn lIa;!('s awardr'l\ aj!ail1s1 the' appel-
lant 011 the apr,al. H.S.O. 1!J1-t. e. [i.1. s. 4.
4. Subject to the pro,·isons of Thc GUUlalltec COIllP(llllC~ F" ~ ..,~
SeclII'ities .-let. the seeUril\' shall bc b,' thc boml of lwo j;UOi. of ·" .. '1·
•• l(~~ Sill'.
eicllt sur('ti~. ('11elt of WhOl1 ...hall make affidal'Its of justifi.~. ~30.
cntion. n.s.O. IfIH. c. ;'4..~..i; l!I:!G. e. :!1. .... 12 (I).
5. "·here securit,l' is to he ;!I\·e!L for rIlY"\{'lIt of mOIll·~·,.\tDO~ntOr
direeled h.'· the jud;!mcllt O' 01·,/1·1' apPcllleti from to he paid, ,::~:;:"r"dl:'
either it!i" ,1 debt Qr [Qr d,1U1,Ij!l'S or costs, the houd shllil hI' in m~nt di,NIIl
. I I I' I t •. l'aJm~nl01doublc the amOllnt by the Jill gmcnt 01' or( 1'1' 11I'I'{'tC( to oc m","',..
paid: 1mt where j;C'Cllrity is to hc g-i\'cll in a SIIIII in 1.'xeL'S.<;
of $2.000. Ihe Supreme toUrt or a judge th{'reof lIlay allow
it to he giyell by a lar~cr numbel' of silretles. apportiollilL;!
Ihe amount lI1110ng them as lIlay be dl'i'lIl{'d propcr; ami
wlll're the alllollllt directed 10 IH: paid i'xe('cd.~ $10.000 may
allow th(' seeurit." to he goiYclI for sllcll amount les." thall
double the 1I1ll0111lt dirt'Ctl't1 to bc paid a.. Ill:!." be 1\(,(,IllCtl
proper. K:--.O. 1!)1.J. e. :i4, Si. fi.
900 'hal. G. Al'l'B,\L 'fO l'Hl\'Y co NClL. ec. G.
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6. Where the judgment appeal·(1 from dir cts the sale
or delivery of po.. c: iOIl of real property or chattel real, the
bond hall b in double th yearly value of the property.
R. .0. 1914, c. 54, . 7.
7. 'l'he bond, with an affidavit of the due exccution of it,
and the affidaYit of jnstification, shall be filed in the office
in whi h the action' or matt l' wa. comm nced, and hall be
deemed to be perf ct d and allowed, unle s within fourteen
days after heing served with notice of the filing the respond-
I1t moves for it disallowanc j bnt th app Uant may, after
th filin~, make a pecial application before the expiratio
of n h fourteen days to stay execution. R.S,O; 1914, c. 54,
8. Instcad of giving a bond the appellant may, without
ord 1', pay into court a um equal to half the penalty of the
bOlld in ca e within section 3 or section 6, or equal to the
amount by th judO'mcnt or order directed to be pai i in cases
within ection - and the money when so paid in shall stand
a ecnrity in lieu of a bond, but either party may apply to
the court or a judge to increase or diminish the amount to
bc paid into court. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 54, . 9.
9. 'Yh n the ecurity has bcen perfected and allowecl a
judO'c of th npreme onrt may is ue his fiat to the sheriff
to whom any execution upon the judO'ment ba. been i ued,
to tay the execution and th execution shall be thereby
tayed, whether a levy ha becn made illlder it or not; but
if the ground of appeal appear to be frivololls, the Supreme
ourt or a judO'e thcr of may ord l' execution to is ue or to
be proceeded with. R. .0. 1914 c. 54, s. 10.
10. A juclO'c of thc Supreme ourt shall have authodty
to appro' of and allow th ecurity to be given by a party
who intends to appeal to His I\Iaj ty in Hi Privy Council,
whether the application for uch allowance be made durinq
the itting of the ourt or at any other time. R.S.O. 1914.
c. 54, s. 11.
11. Tbe preceding section shall not apply to an appeal
to His Majesty in Hi Privy ouncil from a judgment of
any conrt on a r ference und l' The Constitutional Questions
Act. R. .0. 1DH, c. 54 " 12.
